Mockingbird Bistro & Wine Bar

HAPPY HOUR

Bar Bites $5
in-house pork sausage - braised red cabbage
mac & cheese - cheddar, parmesan crisp
house made BBQ meatballs - mango BBQ sauce
crispy “southern star pale ale” onions - TX rouille
ceviche - chef’s daily ceviche

Wines By The Glass $5
bubbly: poema, cava, spain
rosé: vitiano, rosato umbria, italy
white: biagio, pinot grigio, italy
red: honoro vera, monastrell, spain

Brews $3.50 Each
karbach: weisse-versa
st. arnold: amber ale
spoetzl: shiner bock
karbach: sympathy for the lager

Served daily from 5pm to 7pm
At the lounge and bar only
www.mockingbirdbistro.com
$5 classic cocktails

**Skyy Vodka**

**Skyy Mule**: Lime, Ginger Beer

**Sweet Scape**: Mango Puree, Lemon, Sparkling Wine

**Broker’s London Dry Gin**

**Southside**: Lemon, Mint, Sparkling Wine

**Tom Collins**: Lemon, Sparkling Water

**Sauza Blue Tequila**

**Margarita**: Lime, Triple Sec, Simple Syrup, Salt Rim

**Paloma**: Fresh Grapefruit Juice, Lime, Simple Syrup, Club Soda

**Cruzan Rum**

**Dark & Stormy**: Lime, Ginger Beer

**Mojito**: Fresh Mint, Lime, Sparkling Soda

**Jim Beam**

**Honey Comb**: Grapefruit Juice, Honey, Lemon, Sparkling Wine

**Whisky Sour**: Lime & Lemon, Simple Syrup

Martinis and other Mixers are also Available

served daily from 4pm to 7pm in the lounge and bar only

www.mockingbirdbistro.com